The Horning Carding Mill, c 1870; with written history.

F.A. Horning residence, c 1860; with written history.

Philomath College early.

Corvallis High School Band; 4th and Madison, c 1900.

Keeney Funeral Home; 5th and Jackson; facing east.

[pictures 6-52 were given to Mr. VanCleave by Doris Larkin Myers and are of public schools, 1940's]

Alsea School, SD #7c.

Evergreen School, SD #59.

Hoskins School, SD #79.

King Valley Union High, SD #u3.

Summit School, SD #36c.

Irish Bend School, SD #24.

Lincoln School, SD #38.

Greenberry School, SD #31.

Bunker Hill School, SD #62.

Fir Grove School, SD #74c.

Philomath-West School, SD #17c.

Mountain Home School, SD #94.

Westwood School, SD #97.

Tampico School, SD #98.
20  Bellfountain School, SD #23.
21  North Albany School, SD #34.
22  Monroe School, SD #25g.
23  Oakridge School, SD #49.
24  Central School, SD #50.
25  Alder Grove School, SD #2.
26  Alpine School, SD #26c.
27  Auxiliary School, SD #22.
28  Beaver Creek School, SD #20.
29  Blodgett School, SD #12.
30  Eureka School, SD #41g.
31  Gudd Smith School, SD #39.
32  Harris School, SD #35.
33  Hazel Glen School, SD #40g; Little Lobster.
34  Independent School, SD #19.
35  Ingram Island School, SD #5.
36  Kings Valley School, SD #3.
37  Lakeside School, DS #21.
38  Lakeside Schools 8th grade class.
39  Missouri Bend School, SD #85; Scoville.
40  Monroe Union High, SD #1.
41  Mountian Home School, SD #94.
42  Mountain View School, SD #8
43  Nois School, DS #83.
44  Oak Grove school, SD #4.
Pleasant Valley School, SD #15.

Richland School, SD #6.

Roy Rickard School, SD #16.

Soap Creek School, SD #32.

Union School, SD #13; Mount Union; Plymouth.

Ward School, SD #81g.

Wells School, SD #1.

Wren School, SD#11.

Grand Ronde Block House, c 1899; the Block House has now been moved to Dayton, Oregon.